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Irora him nothing waa ask6. The writer fusWltnd dismay of the inhabitants and ev.

flry class ofpeople, is .quite out of my pow
I.- - ; JUT,Jfihn MrganJ Merchant lite S

the towa of Jleaulort, Carteret county,, i

deadThat on : the 7th dny ofMarchf.. v

f310T thff subscrijljers qualified at xecu:, 'f.

torilTo-'.-hi- s last, will and testament. All

i t V4 -

persons lnaeoted to the deceased are calle - if
upon to make, payment without delay to ' , ' W
George Itcad, ond All persons having de-.,'-lj ' . ' jS
mand against his estate are .desired to t v '

bring them lorward properly authenticate A- -'

within the time limited by law, to the saicl , j.
George' Read iof payment,' or they wyj.be; t '
barred of recovery. ' ,, s '

' vToaiVw, one night, old.n.tyaiiig to hi kin,. , 'A "
i St'ipwJ on In jouinei ttt a public jrnl s

HI lt.ieert perceive tin- - kiiKt'ina flattui arie
(

,

, But, luckless pcrmve wwlf dktart ejrS
k - w nionopolue.the het, ..., a-- ;

- ' ' E.th. film at Banqiia' (,'lioit, maintain hi ea.r
iro? cne tat doctor, HsWM a Iota, ; ' t" ;

.2. , i peek of oysters, tor my hnre,-
'Y.Mir horse at oystera,' erica the wondering hott'

CJv biro peek'jouTl we Iht) wont he lnstr .
i :' ''JTIiv croud WUili.d, ruiti bilo U I " "

X florae eat oy iters, what shells and 4111 ' .

i Meantime, our traveller, the reat retire, 'VJ? t
"l v 'riy

A jplaee convenient for tlx; cnnnnur elf. r y;.- - -

v JOSEPH BOltDEST, 1

l GEOUUE BCAO. jApril 3. v -

, COUNELIU3 .WJEEKS, ;
1?e tf i tTt ottVTnfbr m Qie" Gentle . . i ert
Newbern and its vicinity, that I h;

removed to his old stand, known 1 ie
name bi the

5.v Tn herd retuhTfd ' your. hoistf wort et tfiemir.:
Wont a (rood oyster- - I he" jimpl cir.i

w I' .''IUiidtliem tome, Ihow don&know what' (rood.

- rYl - 'i w AC,DE.nCU9.

where he intends 'to accommodate gentle- - y - j1 f
men as Usual. Those who will fuvour him I' f
with their custom,' taay be Assured thatev--

due attention shall be naid. s" ' u

.IIT4PH
iwrafli tli gr f 1, and tlirtc itor,s, , --

" tL t-- poor1 Jack THsscy's sk nd fcoite J. &

Ilia Hch Tre often heard; I'im ,'" ' t '

lid hoped in time," would Wkkt Rorfd hy ,
Quiti t, how carl that com to--p t ?

-
.

--Aiid htj repltoj, Ad titan wa. gtm ,
' .'?

v THK WWfcYOKK KVEN1NO pom ,

myst BOHrmn

He also will be. well provided with Sta- -
blet and for3ge for 'Uorkes.

jfewberni'4pril 9, 1810.' '
, ' 7v.r2'

"

V'TORSALE - - ,
vafua&fe tract offCznt f "

--"LYING HTCraven-Count- y,
r "

on tfi'Cv
, manacr,' W JChiWt to the w

' " ' Biuji Sutti, dtibtacidry evidt
North-sid- e of the West nrnno- 'afUrnr
ver, containing 600 acres, the property of"- - a

'

Wm. Jonet Long, of Lenoir Cotlntj ; Six1' '
and 'I welve months credit - will begiven, a" ;:

i

I'M.wi.wfc.. w give Willi IVU HliU
tuificjent security. . , ' j '. ?' '

F further particuinr tnpnri if ' - "

Apnl iO. . 8 B SHVXAWOLF.

. . , ' Jt7r BSC AIV ED ,

:i t mid 0rjalc at S. Ifalfs

i j? ; viz 1 '
i .4 JorrnVtt.npTnAVT'i

tn Eni jFand, Holland and 8cl IrjhI, tnd of two pi- -.

uiiifc. Irub and Scotch J'rUnnK-n-.

fcpt akers, irutn tlie bejjiiinmj ol diereijmof
Cltarl?, I. t Uie ppt-i-t titne,i wuh note, Wd- --

f
aq::oierineAtr.nucuiUieeftritW3, auaibitt, 't-f- ar Bl-'i- BiU.m; .i ., ";k!ftj
' ' ' :'?'l'1;?'lt""",,', 'w ,h! 1
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4 SEARCH OF A WfFET"""
' '

obierruuon. a Domestic flahit) V 4 .

al4 DianiKi. re..lrion and moral. v . ' '

pie of the U
thAt llie

iXr.tir nfthf nurlv. whohasso lone, tind

i o i'atally gvercd tlM- - country,;. ore and
biv:becotlt!ffccV.ol-5-

.

French intlv-v-jick- r.

The following is the firstiu the
. promise dstrLscflAttr which in, 19 ;op

tun ttiis eVKicncc, --aivu me "i"-- '
'nous uiudorntd, bufl pure stk in which j

thcV of tuiMueMUa wnian, and oi'iru
' i.nd'ur" bv whit IK it i'dictitt-d-, r- -

coramended it io stroirjly to pur taste and

'juJirliTMrvW tn.it yns iuJit rot a day to
- five it a placfc an-- i ehatl continue to ao

oimp tuv fwnulyArV lu.H:dlJle tV

:.v..V:ii-- last' at tM orinaU-com-

to hand --t'" r- -

I.ETTER WPpW FBLKC ISJFLUFKCE.- -

'1 Nd. 1.
I' Tq'tbPiDblecfthiU. $lateu

. T, ? U inrntiKSul. i W
toiirseot vtrv-brit- f and wry phun political.

1 It tiers, to'uulotH 'the' hi Vor . . I di,pl..

.Trenlhlifiuiu: whicli, .l'o allunpre:

jujiced pcrwusof XIailj Bow pfe-pif- d

to aiV..owetlg, .haWt-L- tx.Tusi.d
y fii omr wajcnr fiJu ryuponf the alj in S oi
"

bmce th ,.oi,tcrtrOAent i

. Tt-Am- 's KflVsCn'rf adminlstratum. ',T
' Tcikrt. wuiW.8ltitK that tleiy rps'sta.VJ

thiincc Jot gtueraircpuDiiyatiofl in trve.m-AMe- ni

p'trt; arid thv-Wil-t be. writ J
IViV'ktA'tt: BkinULCVHilVt Mil )i uviuu.

Vtlialthey OTilvUiidcrstcJodIj!' eviry-inv-i- i,

child,-i- t'Jo Unhidr-St.'te- 9

- Jhu ijiitliUin the haariot poiiocar rea

'! til ng. - -

wlra addpessts id
. f lv lL I "J a til 'i 11.

Kasniftlt liofioureu wim
nonlon'ot voaf alunuvlsoa lonm r , pcc..
r. . .v,'i.'.-- . . Jy5....i.:.,..7' ;

3t ot. r.oetnv09
rnuih the, ! iin- otlns Iilt'.ro mutq
for i!i n'mejf m,.: t'

1I lua been atirisf J by his Lite dV'.i.QCra-ti- c

iritndV,' bttauseiji was his! fortune,' or
. rather pt,rhJP& hisfumfortune, W'Tr-e- , t

thecdursifoia leWyeursfrom one of the

lowest sitbayions in rural hfetojiseat
, in'-h-e couniiils1 W his toutitry j a, ciijcui

fciaikV hithKe winotaifeti VI repvou
! teMiithout pliisureii,, and hid certtmly
' !' , rtmfUhher with no httle tebublkaa

er. ; most ot tnera were in oeu at iue nme of
and, m a moment he streets jand govern is
ment gardens were filled with persons m
allaget,' sexes, and colours,. nearly allna-ked- ,.

screaming and wringing their hands,
in expectation of being swallowed np eyf
rympmetit. They remained out the whole
night, &ince which time they have pitched
cents in ane umercnf squares, mm wjicu
placcairwhere they,, remain during,;,the
night nor do I think thev will be induced
to'leep jn' their houses for some time.
Provident iallv there irere no lives lost, as
no houses were actually thrown down,but
many persons have been obliged to take
theirs to pieces, in consequence of the ln
jury they have sustained. J he thermom i

eter was during me . wnuie tune, ociwccu
of77 and 78," :t.A .v:.rv &nglisxpaju

1 ' 'iV THBBOOR OFJOfl. - y - rA
This book is the most nishingof alii

literary phenomena. Its author is totally unA

known. It is not evert known in what age
of "the world it was written. Closes is

mppmdvo have written it when, in exile
in the land of XVlidian. But Josephus teu ery
U that? Moses Wat 'much more a soldier
than a poet in' those Uav."--- -' Whv ascribe it

'to Motet i , If there be a resemblance ol
stvle between the songs" of the Hebrew f

lawgiver and any part oi the book ol job, u

mast be but a faint one. Both are tingCv

with the same 'gloomy hue of antiquityij
In nothing else are they alike. It is belie4 '
vedthat. iu the book entitled " Job,' therell
is not one decidelyj Jewish ' allusion, un
lest the hint of the fnealoRy'of Ehhu tic. J

sntf Barachetthe Buzittr, of the ktndreu
oi Hem-- , ia so to- - be considered. ? Where
was the land of Ua i his thought in Ara-- j

bia. , In trie 36th chapter we
read of Uzt yiie on tftDhhan'' of ihe '

duhet tf the JlaritesJthtxhtldrtn ofbier in

the land ofEdom. ' In the 25th of JeremiahJ ',4

we read of 'Pharaoh king1' 6fLgijpt, 'anA---

people, and all the mingled fit ople, and Ml

the MFteriatand of Uz; Joi muti
nave uccn un Asumaeuie or an uuuuie
Auojt ne appear to nave natt a piainei
revelation ol our Saviour than the hi 1st fa '

voured of the Hebrew 'prophets. Fdr I
inou,that m) Redeemer and that A.'

HiuiAbdut vet in mit ntixVxau Isee Xjod
Wktiit'-- ehttti tee for mutlf." and mine nil's
nhatl eehoU, had nofanuther.1 icix: 25

35f 27f -- tT r k I J"3"i4 ' l' 1 A V
1

o It a irtost' dBtbiiishlnft'wor'krViifl
shall frequently remark upon it he.ifc'iftcf.' 1

U fresh .sumrp! Gi

'
I Wf- - ' "if J

lor

THAT fdtFPlt 84KDEsoitila,te oftoYles
. .- ' a t: : A a.1, t A '

Counrv'i3'0eaa,'im-tnatTntin-
p ism oay

of MaV- - 810, the Subscribers qualified as
Exetu'tors 'to his last will and U'&tamcnC

AUteersnt 'iiidebted.to tlie Ueceaaed are
'called djibn to make payment, without

Fo', and all person "haS irtg

deinarlda against his estate; 'are tlesiYcll to

bring them. lohvardptt))wVfturhotK:ate'd
anrtifnrh'f:mr lniiitcfl bv law t(Tth said
Enbch-Pd- y fo'r pdym'enl w t"hey u'ill be

barred t recovers : - - 1 - " ' 7

n rriiir on Kin it d in v a -

1 t

CLOCK Akd WA'ICU.MAKLK...
Returns hit tincere ithanks jo thilnhabt- -

ta'ritt at NeWbern- 8t the publicfor the libe-

ral ncouragcj:iilnte,haaTe4;eixedwce,)ie
commenced business in this town i aud,rs-pectfull- y

liilrHU-them- ! that tie has remo-

ved to the house in' middle-stre- et aUcim- -

ing Mr. Wm," Trippi-VjXuJ'il'PP-
?

where he intends carrying on the above W
In Alt tt r.Mni-ri- f .: .

FlnrHlrtri'iirrr....nivga h n. ..u v. --

Sell that he is lullv. compi.tcnl Jn .hi bus?

nest, and will pay .such strict, atieataon al
Will enable him to be punctual in tne per- -

forrhance'of his pnimises,' he feels 'confi

dent tliat he wiU deserve at least a snare 01

their natroriaire which will ha thikfully
accepted. -- All ordtsrslromths' couhiry will

. ' '' '1 ! 1 1..J
DC stncuy biicuuv. , wj ( j f

; . ON the 2nd day of June next, at the
Court-Hous- e in Eeauiort, (Carteret-- t oun
tv.1 three nieces , of Land. to . satisfy

the ;taxetd.ue thereon .forthe yraf 1808.
v"i!t. one tract fan White-Oak.'t- he pro

perty of Mft Wilis Hatsell-L-tw- o pieces of
land on Harloes-crec- k, tne property 01 mr.
Mobsonalso several Lots in the town ol

Beaufort,' one of .them is the reputed pro
perty of .Ir J?rauh rv JJ.o, unknown, ,

ivas disappointed, by- - the adnunistration,
?ut ,he was disappointed 10 hit capacity, as
I: representative of the-peopl- and. on
iitcir-- behalf. ' He was disappointed in find-ni- g

that his political friends who filled the
;iiffcrent departments ot the ' government
were toot as he had believed theni to be,
real republicans aadj that thej were'not
firm and independent patriots.,, ,'( v

s When conscience" demands a complete
transition from one of the great political
purties which .divide the country to the o
ther,, there was but one-wa- y for the writer

act,' consistently with, his own princi
plc3, or rather, perhaps m this , respect,
notio?vl, 'mni, r euough to be true, but
such as1 could not tut govern him.- - It was
ta giv the best evidence fliiijiaturejD.the
case would admit. that no interested or ara- -
bitiotM views, orany impure motives, pro
duced thecnangei by abandomntrthe hien
and honourable situation to which he bad
been three times called by great rapidlr in
creating majorities of those who knew him
best, and to winch he knew, tie could
gain oecnDecT....

f He declared on this pc
casion, that he would never attain be t can"
did ate at any popular1" election' whatever ;

'1 "lit;.' i t y
anu mis pruiuisc nc mews ia jtrep fie
does not believe that any individual, ia 1

reuablicao government, is under any obli
gation to devote more than a reasonable
riortioil f 'hts life to the j)iih!it mrvirtH
lie hat a right to judge lor himself when it
is. prudent and proper to retire,, units, in-

deed, to vener.l a disinclination to the hif
pours ;ol public hiei should peryade,;the
iountrv, as to occasion the wheels of the
machine of government to stop Mo the
Cases 6t mvasiQit and rebellion tt ts very
Uiticrent, " Even the' hie vf every one is.

then the property of his country, f An. the

ment is more the result o chuice and taste
than oi dlsappomtniept-an- tlisgusu v 'f

.' It Was in the "memorable and mourn'
lul" sessiorr of 1805-6- , .when both houses
oicongress wrehm p irt dark mi for se
veral successive weeks, that.certaju Jrjdir
vidualt of tliffdemocrjiUft, party ..became
conv iucttUhat their headers wct not only
Ueupou in their hearts,., iiutwere uevoted
to' ilit ie ir it t.ot td the inte rests oi t rance.
In tnc course oi tnat Session lr JosEf H

C.at te, repic5cumuve , ot 'iiUcitlj.ni,

l'runce had tinea tcned VVaf aifauistiri-I- X.

Mi.ta had nofoeei) influence
i ;.o.a his.nimd t fie w- -j tatltd to order,
jaudot vidrtdap'cM(.e-(L- , Jlr. Uy,
it, it btUt'y,bat;iijW(Vt yet Uvanumted

!to become othtr.thaii a tkmofiratic in ,A

in, net , ouiULS.-.- , li? ,jyHMrti --Terftapis
,. ?.. .wl - 1 T,,,,ii ih:vt fu.i'jiiiiaa he ibU

luckd l'o" docunitivt uif h ittid conceal
icd om

....
the people. iiu,.wJa;tn nrobblt.. - 4

w id Revet tw.puon(fgeu,ti Jii.eel wr : 1

tV-qi.d,-i-
t j!H hiiyjL'ii.JM JitUotHigt

it itjt rtotfcttsdt;4 ttwt ,wi"-- l

irtst Congr.i.t i.frJ'i"-rA-

sun.ilon ,1 lrt)ngrabi to. W4jWj as

lsracelJ. ,.Aui5, it Wt liitrtenHA-tiO- u
,

o aii.wi bq.trti politico
1 tTson,' w ayea his potent waiia,

tad' .ttitv Artt ot guiuune .pairioiittm be-

came fcaUuiri tuifcounctUo AmericuT
- ' "1 j'"r ' i''i!- -

F AlITliCUAKE. - ,.1.-- .

j(4Aa )ou w iil prowoiy.havq, heard o the
uarthaaakB l..li Iwtvt jkeii.pl tt.ehyrei i
iwisiitilet vwu kuow'hut, I..arr'iperUcU
wjcij haVnig escaped injury fmvwJi alarmed,
It,took;pLfceon thfiMml mouth jJrhe

hrst, ahyek bouti'n- - quailr ,uijr,ten--a- t

,ught. .Ay . fi 6 roust.4 up - auiidenly . by
inof-t- , violent; louJv nouow, rupwuiig,

ubtcrr,i8cua. 80tindfc. w jth, a considerable
di gree cvt otoft AverAti-ehur- e house j
wluiilW liViB'itt cracking and rocking,(. we

iaiagteVvit5fPaW w JBpo.,';; Aoe.-wu- t

rung Mi$ .v,iU-0tl- I wriJicrefpTe, wde

out titeapias astfts.pO!,s.jtjht ntp the-op- ett

air. 'a lilt BtlOVK Continues loou "uuuic
and alicr a mwntnt's calm wat .succeeded
u. m finii nm much, more alarminff and

heavy lhari the fust and attended, with all

the sameAymptoms, but in much more
terribh - dugree.i an4 "proceeding .like it
from the centre ; of . the Tbld: Mountain,
nearly diuS touth into the-scai- ' .the,tky
pcrfecUv clear and bright with starst and

not a tloud to be teen; This shock coniinr
lied aboun two minutta and waa most
dreadful Thei-- e Were three others within
the snace of half an hour from the first, all
comparatively slight. " .The chief symp-

toms, during this most awful phenomenon,
were-4th- e ' dogs - barking and howhng
most terribly ! watches, and clod either
stopping entirely, or.eltv losing tiaie j the
bella au tne nouses ' nnffinir vioienuy 1

rhouses cracking from top to bottom the
I L.tL:MM ....! .hl4rp, KirKt-t-

dry '1 . and start thooting in every direction
across the tky.'-.- We have had lesser ones
either bv nitrnt oV dav.' ever tincejwhich
lekvet ua ia : the most unpleasant state of
susrlence ; , ' . ' -

To attempt giving aa idea of the, con- -

- -

V' I r

VJ r.
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3
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Ui UiuuMfus of rrviPErt "

AJPpern to .i Cantowby-Willia- Itaylc; Eaq, ; ;";.

"j." Tl! EWYreSTRVCTOR, "''"K
ttr NiwAlciUd-o- t teacliiinrScrtd Harmonr, ;i
xCoMaimngtherudinnrntaof Mttetc on an improved V

pliM wfierem tlw tiamihK and tammgofthe eoteaar V T

titunzedtp tie.wektci(pacit. ,,:,...'-.- i.!
ASV

'
tf TION pfOYi$9 SPIRITUAL SqjTGS, I 0 "

"t. ' two fjviT . k'

I'arilat'-Contiiiiiinjf't- hvmnk. Part 2d CoAtafc . 1,
nmg-- the olt)j dctlpicd (especially die foi tner rmrt, ' .

Ui UH; jol.cvnfirt utionaj an appendix to Dr. iWati psuini and hymn, by Wunam, f
Pastof of iht fiiit fiupust Church, in the Cityptlt ''." v l
V0rlt'"l t -' ...ju. C .,- - J,

j ' v. ftt.; i (( mn ,:." iijl-- . 1: t . . t .

v

JBrnwnt Dictionary ot die Bible-.Fro- iW ri.Uea- - ;
Pruycr Boqka SmjiicI to the'.Antidou- - U) tte misc. '.i.
rit-- s ot hum.m life Salinajnuw' Krankljiia Vorti '

American Ciiua81iakapt.ai PU)(." '

100 19LLAUS VOIiTU or BOOKS,
r.' 'IMay be gainedf,r 1 dollar In h

B'OtJfi: LOTTEkYl 'T
'.m f.ti ('. ! ilii.iliJMi ni ij'.a'
jo H'rizeof slW. Dollars is. :lC0.r.,T ,

.xio 710 'don.''. ., 50, ..t.
a St ,1 no o.j'"Jf'" do ixhL

164 ' Prizes w & 00 I W

-- 4 f

. y -

prideardfn Jt will beli
to.ilie'tiret later, and to jthe pe- -

iUiarV 'pup' es of explanation
"t'Btitt Uiwriter has changed pisi pondca

Hence all this satire and tnucn
" yi. i riOwteTous'vlaipt

,1 ' "'l' ftvfrb;'"intima

' ffSoine'nstKa- has a
ihat the 'wise man

f: T.;.Mi"hirDinloo-oftA,nheToo- l ncver; -- 600 Tfckets at I dollar each, Is 66

Any person drawing a Prise, nd wishing for an i,

Uooka. .that 1 hav not now in pssseeawn, UieylU ,' - r' ftw'iH be admitted, however; that frequeht
i I 'irlLAons1 iivnolitit, from one part . to a

4

-- ",l,Hr. outrht to rndcr any' individual
bo pn.ouivd tmjnJiew-Yoi- k in short tiint, i 1 b
hadThe Bitoka to bf put aj, Ui lowist c:iah prirt sr

The drawing will eonuneoce soon aa the Tick
;Uawaoldif kw, , , , ' t Cf - ,:lj r aiaXctwl.'" cnftcTiar-g'e'wereno-

t too
1 ' urirtW,!' .the democratic "ratikt, in one

T"' "- - " be thin.VLryl rMfif the" Uiuon-wouk- f

, V i ... u,..tl(i-m.,- n " public life,'; ought t6
... nartv. without civincr td" his
'

' .'''',,' jpohstituents abd th$ public revions "which
V' '. his cnduct.r A' mere c

t' m,fin ' I choose to 'chanffe,''' bhould never
i . ,VS '.b tcettdluluch'.icaae.. i.. v'v .

' ftf thifc dminiatration'-o- f "thefcovern
"' Jnent of hit. Country the4, writer, whil he

r'" acted as one of the; representatives. of;tbe

be had at HaUjl Blok,-j!or- ,,

t

8. HAIX'S BOOK LOTTF.RT, a
Will eommence di awm? the second wevk in Jurtd.

during tlie sitting of die County Court. A fcw tickets
renuunuiffl iite Oiw, pular eacn. ' )k, ,

f
EXECVTZD WlrBMTATJVESSUVlSPATClt

AT THIS OFFICE. -

; .FAINTED AKO PPBtlSHED Bl '

AT THREE DOLLARS PE AKNWW, FATA

SLE HALF YEARLY IN ADVANCE. , .

ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE iNSERTEt

AT SEVENTY" FIVE CtNTS A tOJTARE, TKS

FIRST WEEK, ADD THIRTY-rtV- E CKT
'

rOA EACB CONHSIATION, , '

"

any othtr perMaircdolndirectly.
' favour of any consequence whatever. The

' uppointment'bf young" gentleman as ,

niidshipman in the navy wiis the only thing
that he requested Wfftf.ano.l 'na :

' rratified. The ."appointment of now i And

then a deputy post-maste- r, in some
" try village, cannot be considered as the

Act of the executive adininistration.vJPro- -

- - fcob'y.ro other democratic representative
: 'ever abkei to little froia the President, for I

', -


